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! •egThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies* 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the THIS EVENING rDOWLINi BROS., . Maritime Provtecw. Big double bill at the Opera House; last 

act of Rigoletto and Cavalleria Rusticana 
by Boston Opera Singers.

New motion pictures and illustrated 
songs at the Nickel. GRITZl

GRITZ
A Complete Showing of

New Fall Dress Goods Mrs. Norman Wyman, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Wells, 
King street east, returned to her home 
in Yarmouth this morning.

Miss Eva Fraser of, New Glasgow, ar
rived yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Coombes.

Mrs. C. W. Short, of Sussex, has return
ed home after a brief so jura with rela
tives.

Miss Katie McPherson is visiting in 
Sussex.

Mrs. H. E. Gilmore and the Misses Co
chran have returned to St. Martins.

Jeremiah Sullivan returned on Friday 
from an extended visit to Indianapolis.

A. A. McCloskey and G. P. Kelly, of 
this city, are in the northern part-of the 
province on business.

Rev. Wm. Lawson, of Hillsboro, is en
joying a vacation in the city.

Zion Methodist church. Rev. James 
Crisp, pastor. Morning service at 11. 
Subject, “Witnessing for Christ.” Sun
day school at 2.30. Evening service at 7, 
subject, “My spirit shall not strive with 
man for .ever.” -Evangelistic service at 
the dose. Strangers are cordially invited 
Prayer meeting, Friday evening at 8.

Miss A. Beatrice McGinley returned to 
Mt. Allison University this morning after 
spending her vacation with her parents.

Evening classes will- reopen at the St. 
John Business College; Wednesday, Sept. 
30; hours, 7.30 to 9.

Mrs. J. M. Robertson, of Orange street, 
has returned from the West; acompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. C. K. Whittaker 
and little son.

Dr. Bell has left for New Brunswick, 
where he will spend ten days or two 
weeks moose hunting.—Montreal Star.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Constance Smith, of St. John, N;B., to 
Mr. Guy Robinson, of Montreal.—Mont
real ' Star.

J. S. Harding was a passenger on the 
Boston train arriving today.

W. H. McQuade returned to the city 
on the Boston train this morning.

THE WEATHER
Light, variable winds, fine and warm 

today and Sunday.
Synopsis:—The weather remains wintry 

in the western provinces, and fine and 
warm elsewhere. To Banks and Ameri
can ports, light and variable winds.

Our Stock of Black and Colored Dress Goods is now com
plete, comprising all the latest weaves and colorings, Vene
tians, Broadcloths, Panamas, Poplins, Taffetas, Shadow 
Stripes, Serges, Cheviots and Striped Suitings in two and 
three tone effects.

Veneti&Q Cloths, all new colorings at 55c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $ 1.00, 
1.10, 1.25 yard.

Broadcloth, made from the best quality of wool, all colors,$1.50 yd
Cheviots, an excellent wearing fabric for costumes, all colors, $1.00, 

1.25 yard.
Saltings, in two and three tone effects, heavy make, all the latest 

shaded stripes, very stylish for suits at 75c, 90c and $1.25 yard.

NecKwear in every variety, We are receiving daily shipments of 
Ladies’ Neckwear, all the latest Novelties. Gibson Collars in Silk, 
Chiffon, Lace and Lawn, also Embroidered Linen Collars and all 
colors and styles of Ladies’ Bows.
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LATE LOCALS
I
i

Steamer Camden, Captain Allan, is due 
to arrive at 3 p.m. today.,

Steamship Dahome, Captain Goret, 
cleared today for Halifax to land her 
West India cargo.

Some entries have already been receiv
ed from Moncton and Fredericton for the 
Every Day Club sports on Oct. 10th.

The Liberal committee rooms in Brooks 
ward, No. 18 St. John street, will be 
open Monday night and every night till 
the election.

Twenty men from the Salvation Army 
travellers’ home went to Fredericton yes
terday to work on the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway.

James Howard, of the board of health 
staff started several men at work this 
morning to drain the stagnant pond at 
the foot of Broad street.

The Liberal workers in Guy’s ward will 
meet in Odd Fellows Hall, Carleton, on 
Monday evening, and every subsequent 
evening until the dominion election.

Rev. Dr. Flanders, of Centenary chnreh, 
will be the speaker at the temperance 
meeting in the Every Day Chib at 8.30 
o’clock tomorrow evening. There Will be 
special music.

—
Donaldson Line steamship Indra ni, 

Captain Mitchell, arrived off . Partridge 
Island this morning early from Glasgow 
with a large general cargo, including 32,- 
823 bags and 96 tons of Scotch hard coal.

The pastor Rev. A. B. Cohoe will 
preach at both services in Brussels Strpet 
Baptist church, tomorrow; subject for the 
evening “John the Baptist.” Miss Ed
wards and the ladies quartette will sing.
i ——————

A very successful pie social was held 
last night under the auspices of Silver 
Falls Lodge at Silver Falls. A large 
number dnjoyed a fine programme of 
readings and music, 
acted as auctioneer.
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•JLDowling' Brothers
95 and lOl King Street f^Extra^Talu^inMacl^affeu^iili^Maists^

A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store's Pleasure
Beautifully made with wide pleats and three narrow tucks between 
good full sizes. Best quality of Silk and only $3.75. Another 
with Tucked Yoke Effect only $4.25. Special Bargains in Black 
Silk Underskirts a guaranteed garment and only $5.50. The 
Silk that stands alone and has the right rustle. See our window 
for the above bargains. .

I>y K e m a n ’ s
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Reather Boas for Early Fall Wear
-. French make, of the very beet qualities, at meet extraordinary low 

prices. . „ ..
X Att93.es

A rich Ostrich Boa, 42 inches long, nice and full, sorted colors.

TWO CHARGES 
AGAINST HIM
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ROBERT STRAIN <& C t> M P A NY
X 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetClifton House Qerk Charged 

With Larceny of Money 
and Clothes.

VAt 96.50 r.handsome 46 inch Boa, shown in black, fawn, grey, blackA very
end white. The regular price of these is $10.00. «■iAt 97.50
A very handsome Kaluga Boa, made from Ostrich down. This is _ 
something new, makes a comfortable and very handsome appearing 
boa. Cornea in fawn, white and black.

V At.91S.95
Handsome Ostrich Boas, 54 inches long, nice end fluffy and extra 
thick, in fawn and black.

. A Special Sale of White and Cream Lace Insertion
from one to three inched wide, ,

At 12c, 14c and 15c * yard
L Many of them are worth ea much as 20 cents a yard.

Handsome SilK Insertions
for fronts of waists and 
waiste,

ft■

Have You Seen Our Boys’ Three-PieceFrank Mclsaac, aged 17, who was ar
rested yesterday afternoon in the depot 
by Deputy Chief Jenkins, was arraigned 
in the police court this morning accused 
of larceny of $55 from the Clifton House 
and theft of a suit of - clothes from R- 
H. Hains, valued at. $8. E. 6. Ritchie 
was counsel for the prisoner, who was 
not obliged to plead to the charges, and

refrained

Suits at $3.75. $4-50 and $5.00A E. Hamilton
'

■
Mrs. S. Herbert Mayes, of St. John 

West, entertained at a thimble party yes
terday in honor of Mrs. Harry L. Wall, 
of St. Stephen, who is visiting here. 
About 20 guests were present, and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent.

A. very pleasant family gathering took 
place Friday evening at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cosman, 36 Cliff St., 
being the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedded life. Several valuable presents 
wore received by the happy couple in 
token of the esteem in which they are 
held.

i
V
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They are without exception the- very best value ever offered 
Stylish, good, all the way throtigh, Suits that will wear and 
look as well as any you can get elsewhere at double the price.

on the advice of his attorney 
from doing so.

R. H. Hains, a colored man, employed 
as night porter in the hotel, 
only witness examined, and after his evi
dence was heard, adjournment was grant
ed until Wednesday., During the prelimi
nary examination both cases trill be tried 
jointly, but if the accused is committed 
for trial, he will be, compelled to face 
both charges distinctly- in the county 
court on the first Tuesday ip November. 

Hains testified thaj;, Mclsaac, entered 
P. M. church, pastor Rev. Neil Me- the employ of the Clifton House proprie- 

Lanchlan, B.A. Preaching it II a.m. and tor two weeks ago .in the .capacity of day 
7 p.m. by the pastor. The Sunday school ! porter, and since bis advent into tne 
it 2.0 will hold their Rally Day Service; hotel both had occupied, the same room, 
an interesting programme has been pre- Yesterday mornjng thq witness saw Mc- 
pared. Parents and visitors are cordially Isaac in the hotel if tired in a suit of 
invited. which he was the owner, and after en-
, . . ; joying a nap he searched for the accused

Fifteen deaths were reported at the of- to caution him, but all. inquiries proved 
fice .of the board of health for the week futile. Witness identified the clothes 
ending today as follows; Cholera inf in- produced in court as his suit and the 
turn, three; senility, two; enteritis, tuber- one be saw on Mclsaac. 
culosis, malnutrition, heart disease, typhoid The prisoner hails from Sydney and ap- 
fever, erterio sclerosis, cancer of tongue, pears older than he claims. He affected 
carcinoma of abdomen, perinephritic ab- an unconcerned demeanor this morning, 
ecess, and tubercular meningitis, one each, evidently failing to realize the prernca- 

- ■ ment in which he is placed. $33-80 wis
The Standard, the Conservative paper, found in bis possession, 

made its appearance this morning. It is 
a well-printed 4-page paper, and promises 
to be a vigorous and lively campaign 
sheet. The announcement is made tnat 
a larger permanent paper will be issued 
shortly from “a first class modern news
paper plant.” S. D. Scott is the editor.

thewaspopular for trimming allover and netare so
■

:ii »at 25c, 38c and 58c a yard t

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—Charlotte Street. St Johiw

I

F. A. DYKEMAN <SL CO..5 fr

V 89 Charlotte Street • V -4* r -■ •-
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Top of the Season
in Men's Stiff Hals

Is Your DoorNew Souvenir China\ V »Fitted Withj :.t'C0PY*rc/tT~‘F aJust received a large ship
ment in Men’s Stiff and 
Soft Hats. The latest 
styles and shapes.

AaR for our Specials

Royal Boulton 
Wedgewood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware,

Corbin Check & Spring ?• »

W>. * T
O'KEEFE CHARGED WITH 

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY

i

CHAMPLAIN If not get one at once. You 
need it For all size doors.¥relfe \ Walter O’Keefe, twenty-eight years old < 

pleaded not guilty thje morning to the : 1 
charges of assaulting George Keith and 
robbing him of a pocketbook containing j ,
$3 or more. After the testimony of two I , 
witnesses was heard the accused was re-! 2 
manded until Monday morning. O’Keefe 1 
denied both allegations and consented to ; ■ 

Hampton, N.B., Sept. 26.—(Spécial.)— permit the magistrate to have entire juris-1 Æ 
. __ X. Wendell Minard Sherwood, son.of Samuel diction in the trial Lumet Muffin, K.U., S

INFANT’S PANTS
sekeag, a short distance above Hampton, down on Union street, near the corner of ]

We have in Stock a very large range of Infant’s Coats for your died at the Paternal Home this morning ( s^ie^e!
selection. These Garments are fashioned after the Latest Designs from | ‘9 He it very brighTffiteffi- ] S^tt i

. , . r i__• l Alen a vprv line line of Table Linen i gent young man, a careful and correct j Germain street the pureuer overtook histhe very best fabrics to be procured. Also a very nne une or 1 aoie unen : »nd r’apidB teIegrapher- when compelled! younger adversary and seized him by the
by failing health to give up business and ; coat and in a scuffle that ensued Keith 

. Aftafs CO 0 OK 0 Cft 9 7K T 0 AC ! confine himself to his home and such was hurled against a stone wall inflictingInfant’S uBSIMlBlB UUdlSi LttfJ 4|JU| L% l«7| Oj OiWl duties as he was able to perform. Hfe was a gash on his nose that bled profusely.
IIIIQII a young man of much promise and was a The witness followed O’Keefe, who hur-

0 7C 0 QR A7Ç general favorite with all his friends and f*ed through the market, and aecompan-
ui 11>| 0i3J| ii I Vi - acquaintances. Besides his parents, he icd Officer Crawford to a house on Car-

leaves four brothers: Samuel H., and marthen street, where the prisoner was

Infant’s Bear Skin Coats, $1.90,2.15,2.50,2,75,3,3.25,
emul W J Sparks, of Vancouver, and Misses Short, cabmen, were eye witnesses of the

Mabel Jennie, and Muriel at home. - ; occurrence and if possible they will be re- 
The funeral will leave the house at 9ue8ted to attend the session on Monday. 

Passekeag at half past one o’clock and Policeman Crawford said he saw two

Unbleached Table Linen, 35a, 40,45,50,55,65,75, pr. yd svAX.ri %"A“is '£r$fh 
White Table Linen, 40c, 50, 55,65,75,80c, $1.10 pr. yd the coming down

It wae an open air meeting on the pub- j where the fray had occurred. Eventually 
lie square in the evening. There was a j he arrested O’Keefe in his brother’s house 
large and enthusiastic crowd present, and j 0n Carmarthen street, and detained Keith 
the principal speaker of the evening was j a9 a witness. Both men were intoxicated.

I ready to make the effort of his life. He j Keith’s memory of the incident is hazy 
- did make it. He showed that the opposi-, but he recollects possessing over $3 before 

= I tion party had ruined America 36 times meeting O'Keefe and Joseph London. He 
I in the last 100 years, and that on 36 dif- j jB gg years old and arrived in the city Fri- 
I ferent occasions his party had stepped in 
| and gathered up the remains and made 

Godess of Liberty of them.
He made scores of statements, 

hacked them up with statistics taken 
from the family almanac.

He roared. He orated: He stood on his The executive committee of the M. Jr. 
hind legs He sawed the air and pitied A. A. A. met Thursday evening, and
the poor millionaire. He sawed it some made a number of reinstatements. Those
more and promised every laboring man a present were President Lithgow, becre-
house and lot. tary Meyer, C. B. Trites, Moncton; A.

Then amidst such an outburst of en- H. McArthur, New Glasgow; C. G. Kent,
thusiasm as scared hens off the roost Truro; Geo. F. Harris, G. A. Gauvin,
three miles away, and woke up infants Halifax.
to cry with colic, he closed and stood The applications for reinstatement oi 
with folded arms. A thousand men George A. Stubbs, Stanley Seeley, D. H.

Bridge Work $3 end $5 rushed to shake hands and congratulate Roberts, 1. L. Grierson, T. A. Ramsay,
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, him- A hump-shouldered man led them, j of St. John, for playing against Howe,

15 cents. and rammed and jammed and elbowed : were granted.
Sole right to use the famous Hale until he stood beside !,h« Proud orlator; __________________________ - —

Then he held out a toil-hardened hand 
and said:

____ “Say, mister, that was a darned good
. CONSULTATION FR-. E speech of yours, but you didn't say

Office hours, 9 a. m. until 0 p. m. whether the price of turnips was goin’ to 
Cars pas» our door every five minutes. ] be up or down this fall. I've got a load T^EBNAN & RATOHFORD, WHOLESALE

out here, and I'd like to know.” ; TV and retail Stoves Ranges and Kitchen
Furnishings. Agents for Kelsey Warm Air 

1 Generator. All kinds of Jobbing attended to.
21 Waterloo etrees

i BRITTANNIA 2.00
55 Charlotte Street

OBITUARYI

Anderson ® Co., W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.W. H. HAYWARD Co., Ltd.Wendall M. SherwoodMANUFACTURING FURRIERSf i Market Square, SuJohn.N.l£5,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street
f
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LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS
Sale Starts Monday Morning'

Splendid Opportunity to secure LACE CURTAINS 
of Every Description at a Big Saving

r

r
I

LOT No. 3LOT No. 1
Comprises a Large Variety of our very 

best Quality Curtains. All perfectly fresh. 
Newest Designs. In Irish Point, Guiquine 
D’art, Marie Autionette and Cuing Batten- 
berg. Every pair a bargain. Sale Prices 
from $1.75 pair Up.

350 Pairs of Manufactures Samples
Lace Curtains. In White and Ivory, very 
slightly soiled. From Two to Four pairs 
of a pattern. Sale Prices only 30c to 
$3.59 pair.- 335 Main St„ N. ES. W. McMACKIN

; The Boston Cental Parlors where he was LOT No. 2day from Augusta, Me., 
confined in the Sailor’s Home. LOT No. 4

200 Pairs of Lace Curtains in White 
only. Perfectly fresh and good, patterns of 
which we have had large quantities, which 
we are going to dispose of at very low prices
Sale Prices $1, 1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50 pr

a new
527 MAIN STREET HeUSE NONE BUT Comprises a Large Variety of Odd Pairs of 

all makes of LACE CURTAINS. These
BALL PLAYERS REINSTATEDFull

ÉÊÊÈl.Set of 
Teeth
$5.00 'MJ

» are slightly soiled by being shown as samples 
and are marked very low in price. Some 
choice pairs in the lot, suited to all Rooms.

Emery

Household v
Best $8.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. Sale Starts Monday Morning at 8 a.m.

(IN HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT.)

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns for October

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

up.

k

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.(Too Late for Classification.)

Or. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietor And then we all went home
JO ^RR.
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